Self Advocates in Leadership

SAIL UPDATE
December 2015

Even with the questionable weather we still had a good turn out at the meeting!

Elections for Co-Chair will be in January

At our January meeting we will be having elections for SAIL Co-Chair! The candidates will be giving their speeches and we will be voting at the meeting!

Updated Rapid Response list

At our December meeting we updated the SAIL Rapid Response list. SAIL uses this list to decide our opinions on key issues during the session. Noah uses the list to call members when he needs to make decisions between meetings. If you would like to join the list email noah at noah@arcwa.org or call him at 360-357-5596 ext 102

January 12th is our next meeting!

The January 2016 meeting will include:
♦ Get Healthy with Sandy!
♦ Co-Chair ELECTIONS
♦ Advocacy Day planning!
♦ Updates on legislation

A Note from the Chair

December 2015

Hello everyone, We hope you had a lovely holiday! We hope you all are ready for the co-chair elections we will be having in January! We are looking forward to seeing you all at the legislative reception on January 20th in Olympia! In February we will be transitioning our Chair positions, Eric will become the SAIL Chair and Anthony will be stepping down. We hope you all have a great New year! Good luck to the co-chair nominees, be prepared to make and read your speeches in January.

Sincerely,

Anthony Nash II, Chair of SAIL

Eric Matthes, Co-Chair of SAIL

For more information about SAIL, contact Noah Seidel: noah@arcwa.org; 1.888.754.8798
The Statewide Legislative Reception is Coming!
The annual Statewide Legislative Reception is almost here!
Please plan on coming if you can!
Wednesday, January 20, 2012
Briefing: 2:00-4:00 pm
The United Churches
110 11th Avenue SE, Olympia 98501
Dinner on your own
Reception: 5:30-7:30 pm
Columbia Room
Legislative Building
Capitol Campus, Olympia

Thanks for all of your hard work this year! Enjoy the holidays!
It is going to be a very busy session! Your voice and participation is
going to be especially important this year!

Advocacy Day is Coming Up!!
This year is a short session so there are not
as many advocacy days to choose from.

- January 20 Briefing/Reception
- January 27 Supporting Living
- February 3 Budget Overview
- February 10 Disability Pride
- February 17 Power up Families
- February 24 Disability Protections
- March 2 Employment for All

For more information about SAIL, contact Noah Seidel noah@arcwa.org; 1.888.754.8798